History Internships
Helpful Websites

**IUB Hutton Honors College Pre-Professional Experience Internship Grants**
Indiana University’s Hutton Honors College offers funding for selected students to pursue unpaid internships.

**The Public History Navigator: How to Choose and Thrive in a Public History Graduate Program**
While this guide focuses on graduate school, it contains useful advice for thinking about your history career and obtaining relevant experience. Such strategies can also assist in finding an internship experience that matches your goals.

**American Association for State and Local History Career Center**
[http://jobs.aaslh.org/jobs](http://jobs.aaslh.org/jobs)
The AASLH Career Center provides a clearinghouse of jobs and internships in the history field, primarily at museums, historical societies, and historic sites.

**Indiana Historical Society Job Opportunities**
[http://www.indianahistory.org/about/job-descriptions](http://www.indianahistory.org/about/job-descriptions)
Based in Indianapolis, the Indiana Historical Society collects, preserves, and shares Indiana’s history; this page provides information about internships with the organization.

**Indiana Landmarks: Jobs Available**
[http://www.indianalandmarks.org/AboutUs/Pages/JobsAvailable.aspx](http://www.indianalandmarks.org/AboutUs/Pages/JobsAvailable.aspx)
Indiana Landmarks is the state’s largest nonprofit organization dedicated to historic preservation, with regional offices throughout Indiana. At the bottom of the “Jobs Available” page, visitors will find information about internships with the organization.

**Indiana State Museum Internships**
[http://www.indianamuseum.org/contribute/volunteer](http://www.indianamuseum.org/contribute/volunteer)
On the webpage about volunteering at the Indiana State Museum, you can follow a link to information specifically about internship opportunities with the museum, which is located in Indianapolis.

**National Council for Public History Job Site**
The NCPH job site lists available jobs and internships in the field of public history.
National Trust for Historic Preservation Career Center  
[http://www.preservationnation.org/career-center/](http://www.preservationnation.org/career-center/)  
The National Trust Career Center lists jobs and internships in the field of historic preservation.

PreserveNet Internship Opportunities  
PreserveNet is an online resource for people interested in working in the field of historic preservation; it includes a page specifically for internship openings.

Smithsonian Institution Internships  
[http://www.smithsonianofi.com/internship-opportunities/](http://www.smithsonianofi.com/internship-opportunities/)  
This site is the starting point for exploring internship opportunities at the various museums and offices of the Smithsonian Institution in Washington DC.

U.S. Department of State  
The State Department has a wide variety of opportunities for student employment and internships, ranging from clerical work to management training opportunities in a “foreign affairs environment.” Paid and unpaid, domestic and international internships are available. Students from high school through graduate school are eligible to apply.

The Washington Center for Internships and Academic Seminars  
[http://www.twc.edu/](http://www.twc.edu/)  
The Washington Center matches students with public, private, and nonprofit agencies in the Washington DC area for internship opportunities and offers classes for credit in summer, spring, and fall. It charges fees for its program and for housing in Washington DC, but financial assistance is available.
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